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RED RIVER LANDS

HELD BYTEXANS

Guards Kefuso to Sur- -

render I'osscsbiou
To Oklahomans.

AWAIT JUDGE'S ORDER

Sheriff and Deputies Return

to Cotton County Court

for Instructions.

''clash is not intended

Judge Cham Jones Snys He:

Did Nut Mean to Start
Battle l.otwocn Men.

VAU-1:!K-
., Okla.. Nov. 13-- The

order ly me to 1 an

n! ii'nn county authorlUe
10 ilk pN'-lo- of the disputed
lands in He J lilwr wag not tiitcticl-t- J

a nn cider to start a battle
rl-- f tl I'ffl' of t'1 two States,

jutlKti Chum Jonea slated bore to- -

"'lt thatwas my understanding
these land wire being held by
gunrii-.-tiip.oyt- by the Intorrssd
parlies and 1 tli':re(ore ordered
DUihotu authorities to take
chrK' While itio orders wore ex--

i it. ill. y d J ""I specify that
violence Hhoii d lie used.

"li li my ron'.entlon that the
Trim )uili? who issued the reenlv-mhi- p

ur.li- hue no Jurisdiction
urr thu mailer, hut of course this
will have to he threshed out In the
court In the meantime It In not
the policy of the elate of Oklah-
oma, to participate In any baV
Ilea between officers of two atatea."

AVHTIN", Texan, Nov. 18. Follow-!n- g

receipt hura today , of report
it. at an aiinfd (Jklahoma poae waa
marching to attempt to tak forcible
pntaenaion nf the Hurkburnett oil
property which Ik claimed by Teaa
and Oklahoma. Receiver John W.
Hornsiiy received a mfMiiie stati-

ns that an Oklahoma sheriff and
1J ifpullw had appeared and de-
manded possession of the land.
When guardi placed upon rhe prop-
erty hy Keceiver llortieby refused to
g.irren'dtr ponseMion, the Oklahoma
efflcem left to report to Obam Jonrt,
Judgs nf Cotton county, Oklahoma,
who appointed the Oklahoma re-
ceiver for the property, according to
the nuimvt which rami from the
attorney representing- Texaa claim-anl- a

of the land.
tan Stale Vrr

The Texas attorney generarg de-
partment in wired Judge Jones slid
naked if he Intends to tree fore In

n effnrt to obtain the property. Re-
ceiver Hornehi" hss wired Judgo O.
C Calhoun, who appointed film and
who ia now in (leorgetown, for

Itecolver llornshy Bald
that the governor has agreed to use
the atate polirn force In enforcing
orilere Jtidue Calhoun may litnue. If
Bee. sea ry.

The lam) In dispute Ilea along the
sctrh bank of the Red rlvsr on the
VV'.ehl'a, c'n!y border and because

. f i discnverlei Ih very valuable.
When :he dleput over It arose, both': appointed receiver and the
Oklahotra receiver (rot there flnLta'", by a rtie. the Texaa receiver
ee'ained pnwenton of the property

n4 after piarlna: a guard upon It
reiurned to Ain-tn- .

Report cotnlna; to Austin quotef it Jones as harlnir said rhat he
w .Maka poa.flon of the property
Tlt-u- Ue every man n Oklahoma. fc

' 'w KttTT Van."The Oklahoma officers, mid to bemsm Frede-lr- Orn.ndfleld andnatter, were de-- are I to be acting
i, 'TO!?""e ' ,th Instructions nf
,,"? Cham Jonea, Cotton coun'v.aaotna) d s'rlct court that they'a poe.ea.l.in for a receiver he
".VkfCma1-'- 1'

H tn.nk eTBrjr m,n

9nir ,h ''nl'ed sn-t- h.

.!"rt '"n-e- rcrmle.lon to
for A.' f, "kh!"lm to file stilt

""lry in the Red rlv.r country.

a,,,.,,,. '"'T'nin ana severalerai :r",r"'"J 'ere late thla aft- -

'i!Is "r hl,v," Presented their
SaMfeJVV T,," authorities

dlT'lted lands In th. h.fl" d river. The sheriff had been
7 1 to Irt .1..

kS?ai " not to use force.
Iffi5n.?.w.:r,.r,f,rd "d lnp?
.... oed determination tn hoM

?rIlon" -- ven i the far of ft
hZ4ed '",1" "1.h" Ptl ra
ck.. ' wu report to Judfe
9tiZn'm " u'ur' tomorrow.

.r-in,-
, p,ra un,n

rw mov I made In thetnrUl

.TT1.-MP- r.VIUTIR
r,

,. wwani rirra oa na

r--. . .M.l ik. risk! kasa at.. ..T.'?-'a- wki a elMtieS'waa
r a i ...J A . . . .

" K.. T., ai.
k kTL '1 HrM Ike rarnwc hi

tZLV T ""' suaeJj . !r"" "w"'t auaea at
" to lWM.

u--j. nan Kraeei Ijinwl

-- .! waa ra-- as--

,L . " " attntalw.

x"1 r

Inr'r iar Rroken Arrow.femi.e Ite body with
Artewe- -t name :few a Fdward .,ph.taaa M14. AdU I

THE
m

Tt't,H. Okla, Nov 13 - Mmmnm,
63; tniiiintum. :t5; nir(h wiodni lfr

OKLAHOMA: Yrtdt, ftnd 8turU7
fair. irmr

I.OI'HIANA: rrldar ind Hstorrtav
fair, ritlnr ftiipraiura airrpt luila
ihan'f tn aoinhMRl portion Kridav

AHKANHA' Sl) KAriT TKXAS:
Fridar anl Ktnrtay fair, warmer

VKT TKX A Kruli fair, warm--
Saturday fair.

KANtfAS: Kair KHlar and Rainr-dar- ;

warmer In aovibraitl port to a

BIRTH AJTD DEATH.
If HttU babiaa knw Ihia old world

Ihpt'r rotnintr to.
If thay knfw lia frif M aorrow i"d

Ua round of dreary itrif.
If thj knew tht hurt and arhe oo thu

path that hty rnnit takit.
I wondnr would thny trnturn throufh

the awinginj faUa if llfof

Woald thy ftar thn iam ai we, the new
life that la to le

If thy knew eoma distant moTnirf
thrf tuujI jnarney to ttre arth;

Woo Id they view th land of breath,, a
we view the rralm of death;

Would they want to part tne enrieine
os the myitery of tirthf

Yet with a?f Iti and pain end its
days of dreary ram

And despite the dfeappoiotmente
which (be pautri year may bnnf.

There are )oyi to nompetMaie ua, to en-
trance di and eiaie ua,

And thla mortal life we know of La

the life to which we'd choc.

Babea may Yiew the Iand of Rrtelh, aa
we virw thA realm nf death.

Birth tn them ma? be ai dyinf, and
we men wtw walk the artb

When he break thrv'ijfU-- lifa'a thin onver
and iaMi nneard, mar diirofer

That the daih we baj been dreedinf
ia a hrijrnter, hapnir btrth.

(Copyriflit. 11)10, by fcd-- A. Oueat )

RED HUNT BEGINS

IN WESTVIRGINIA

Federal on Way
to State to Clean

Out Radicals.

TROUBLE THREATENED

Violence Among Miners Is
Started by Russians, Re-

ports Say.

CIIARLICHTON, W. Va., Nov. IS

Arenia of tha department of
are en route to tha coal min-

ing; districts of northern West Vir-

ginia. Governor Cornwel! announced
tonlaht followlnir sdvlces from
Washington to that effect. It will be
their purpose to "clean out radical
centers'' and round up I. W. W. and
Russian aidtatora. he eald.

Governor Cornwcll said federal
troops In the slate would not be
used at this time, but should de-

velopments warrant It, he will a"k
for their aid.

"Thus fir the alfuatlon Ppe,i-- s

to be one that can bo handled best
by federal authorities," the governor
added, hut ho ajswirted the state
would

Hn said he was Informed ttmt Tay-

lor. Monongalia and Marlon counties
were "the hotbeds" of the radical
and that reports, showed he majority
of the "trouble mak jrs "s were Kus-lan-

and Austrian.
WArTHlVTrON. Nov. 11. Actlvl-tle- a

of radicals threaten a.rlous
trouble In the bituminous coal mine
fields of West Vlrrlnla. accord nir to
reports received today by the depart-
ment of Justice.

The situation in Monogalla and
Taylor coun'les waa described bv de-

partment of JucUce officials as "par-
ticularly nssty" MeeUnga, directed
and attended Tgely by Ruil:ana.
hare precipitated soma violence
among the coal miners, the reports
aaid.

Farm nnance) (Virporatlon.
NKW YORK Not. J Orranliation ef

tha fnrurn (inane corporation le dal
in fnrairs leenritiea witk a rapitalliatmii
of llOU'lOOOO aaa annuuaeei today. Ar

'
ihar H Aad.raen of J P Mi'ran

III b pre!iliit Hire'Uira laalad J. P
Mortaa and H P !'daD.

Ilejula V. I- -

TV!'A. Fla. Nor II. Mra n.y W.ea
llrKinn.y . l aJank. kj waa .'lad
preaident of lha t oiled Uaofhtera
at ike rn('-d-rn-j- (diy al tha ena
tooT.otinn li.re. ie ad ne nvim:tlon

Mra (Jorr C'lminfham of Arkaoaat
waa elm-te- fond Tie pr.ddenl l

'

NKW TOrtK. Nov. IS In the

cblll of a November ram, tha na-

tion accorded honors today to the
first of l:a heroic dead hrojght
l ack m world war bt:iefielda(
On a Tag decked crepe d'af-- l
army pier In lleboken the lid.e
of 10S Amerflan aol.lleis
gave their Itv.-- :n nor'..V" li'""-ai- a

and of I" sailors, received
their benediction. Their of ns
had been swung ashore In rope
netg one by one m 'he ll"Je
tranapcrt Lake Iaraga last r.ght
when (he funeral ship arrived
from Brest. K ghteen long rows or
caskets, each draped with
American f t nd decked with
flowers gave et.-- nt !e:lmny "o

the supreme sacrifice, of the rour.-try'- a

f gh'lng tren bevond the sens.
Tha congreavs cf tha l oited S'ates.
tha army American legl-m- . th"
aiate of Michigan where moa' of
ftie heroes lived, axd th city of
fietrolt. !! Joined In biturlK
them. Wl'h the offlriaj repree-n-tativ-

stood a !i' of -- ela-

,res if the dead F'.o'hI :r bCS
U.I . .r.iM.r'l!l'n f'ttl tewe-:- :u si-i- -

t
Huer-a-n emmvney a r. m e.l

sraUlud lav U Aaieocaa aJiera

HOPES ARE HELD

FOR SETTLEMENT

Both Miners and Opera-
tors Think Agreement

Probable.

OPERATORS MAY YIELD

Announcement TakVn to Mean
They May Not Insist on

Washington Contract

IS CALLED IN

Fuel Administrator Will At-

tend Session Starting:
This Afternoon.

.l'l!lV1KIKI.l), III.. Nov. 13
Added .BlKtis of the determination
of initio workers to Ignore the or-d- or

of miners' nfflrluls to return to
work mid symptoms said to Indi-

cate that Insura-rn- forcei In thn
stiita worn annul active, constituted
the developments In the Illinois
Aft coal miners' strike today;

While reports coming to mine
workers' headquarters were
meiiKer, due to the absence of
union 'officii! Is. It was ataieil that
the rnk of the striker remained'
unbroken tonlKht.'

WASIIlNiITdN. Nov. ' IS Coal
miners and operators from the na-

tion's bituminous fields will enter
Into negotiations here tomorrow for
a new WaKe agreement, wl"h thn
question of the time of termination
of the Washington wage agreement
of 191. apparently the chief Btumh-Uni- t

block. The conference will
convene at 1:S0 o'clock fhla after-
noon.

Hoth miners and operator, on
the eve of tha conference at which
the points In dispute In the recent
strike are eipected to be nettled
were hopeful, however, as to the
outcome and expretwed the belief
that the question of when the Wash-It- .

gton agreement terminates could
be dlKpneed of through mutual
agreement" along with the demands
of the miners for 0 per cent In-

crease In py and shorter hours
INm-IiI- o on .Vgrcrtnrnu

Announcement by the executive
committee of the operator of rhe
central competitive field. In a formal
tntement tonight that the Washing,

ton agreement Is one of the matters
"to be determined by the confer-
ence," was taken generally to mean
that the operators do not Intend to
srfnnd pat on their contention thnt
present contracts remain In effect
during rhe "duration of the war," or
until March 11. USD, In casa a sat.
Isfactorv settlement Is made with the
miners on that and other polnta.

It was said bv thoae In close touch
s lth the situation that the operators
were going Into the conference tfc
morrow in a coneuiaiory apiniana
would not Insist on the Interpreta-
tion that the war Is not over, al-

though their emnd has been sup-port-

by the pronouncement of the
rtdmlnmtratlnn and tha mandate of
Federal Judge Anderson at

(Jnrflrld to AMrntl.
Miners arriving here today for the

psrley attached slgnlflcaftca to the
announcement by Secretary of

Wilson rhnt Pue Admlnle'rator
iarfleld had nccep-e- his Invitation

to be present at the opening of the
conference.

No explanation of (he role Doctor
Oarfleld Is o phtv was riven other
tban rho statement that It was
'hrongh his Influence that the
"Wsnhlngton agreement" waa nego-
tiated, hla prrsencs was logically to
be expected. There was
na o whet-he- r the fuel administrator,
with revived war powers, mlrht not
be able to exerctpe hie anrhogHf In

a,lmllar manner on this occasion.

INDIANAroI.I0. Nov. 1 S The
coal miners of the T'nl'ed fitn'e. ex- -

pect a demonstration of good fnHhj
Ion the part f.f rhe gnvernment dur- -

( the negortntlons at Washinr- -

, ion." declared John I !, act- -

Inir nreirtdent of the 1'nlted Mln
Workers of America, shortly before
boarding a train this afternoon f'ir
Washington In participate tomorrow
In the ronferenea between mine op-

erators and miners at rhe Invlm- -

Hon of Hecretary of Ibor Wilson

who fell In Rttssna In ihe :iti'
if

While rain pattered on tha pier
shed, the eervlces began with
Iyd Kindly Ijght"- - played by

the u-- infantry band, and 'he
reading of the SSd paaJm "The
I td Is My Shephe'd "

Then 1'nlted States Fnator
Wad-wort- h of New Tork voiced
the official "welevwne home ' tn
the "f:rat company of our dead,
no less trmmphsnt In their borne-comir-.g

rtisn those regiments,
and companion of the iiv-In- g

we have seen marching
through oor gtrweta"

Kor the American legion, repre-en'- ii

g the veterans of the g'at
war they wre hailed an
for us " follow In facing the fu-

ture wirh fordtods. d"'ermtn't'rri
that lha aacriflca of theaa ao'di.r
bnva for progrwwa sha.l not have
been In wwln." Ma)or Oenerml John
K O'ltvan who commanded tin
I7th iNeW Tork natloral gia'd
division) and (he rarkt-- g off "r
In the lerton. delivered te e it..T

(Jovemor S",eeper r. Mu h gan in
an adtrees read br Ma'"r Itn ph
D jfT. p. id Ma Ult.iU to iT.a tailin
brruea,

t

Soldiers WfwDied in Russia
Given Benediction inHoboken

Burleson's Phone
Management Costs

U.S. 14 Millions

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS
Wartime operation of tha tele-
phone, leletrrspnand oahla avsiema
of the country cost the federal

IU.418.yST, accord --

HiK to a report of I'oslmiister (loh-e- r
Murleaon. trsnatultte.t to con-ftre- ss

today by l'reHld nl W llxon.
Thla sum represents the differ-
ences between the net rarnltiKS of
the compnules taken over anil thn
compensitiniii guarauleeil ly the
Kovern nieni

No futures n a tn the operation of
th cable systems, which wi re un-
der fi'ileral control for sU months
were given, Mr Iturlesou ekplain-Intf.ih-

the reports from (he com-
panies had not yet been received.
Any profit from the oporaihui nf
these companies would reduco tha
tolnl government deficit, Mr.
Iltirleson said.

Total net earnings of the tele-
phone and telegraph linen during
federal control were reported at
1 70.3H7.6SZ. while the c.mit'etjHit-tlo- n

(insured was f 1.0S 5.7 Tim
tolnl deficit Included nn estimated
ISinn.000 for settlement of (mure)
claims

OFFICERS FIGHT

"AFTER GUN PLAY

Two San Springs Police
Make Attack On I)e-tecti-

vti

Chief.

OLD IS THE CAUSE

Cuns Removed and Grant
Whips Enpmy

jn Slujrino; Match.

Mactt McTrdy. chief of police of
Rand F prints, tyis thrashed In the
police station last night by (Irani
I'llklngton. chief of detectives of the
Tulsa, police department, following;
an attempted gun play by thn Rand
Hprlngs officer and Jim Harm, Hand
Springs marshal, who accompanied
McCroady. M' Cready, It ia said, drew
a revolver on I'llklnifton, but tha
Tulsa officer seised tha run and
onvared McX'ready wllh hla revolver.
When Ilarnea attempted to enter tha
fracas, I W. Itewley, poll.-- captain,
went to tha assistance of hla fellow
officer and covered llarnes with Ills
run.

Both Pamea and McOeady were
said by offlcera to have been drunk.

warn arreeled and placed InJihey
MoCready's revolver waa not

loaded, examination showed. Harnes'
gun, however, was loaded. Accord-
ing to the police, Karnes attempted
to draw his revolver while I'llklng-to- n

and Wct'ready were scuffling
and waa prevented from doing ao by
Hewley.

Tliry l ight If Out.
The men were seputated' by f'hlef

of I'ollie Allen, but feeling w.ik no
bad between them that It was

to keep them apart They
were disarmed and permitted to
fight and MaOrandy was knocked
down and severely beaten by the
Tulsa officer.

ad feeling between MrOeady and
F'llkington ilat'-- back to the grand
Jury lal sirlng. I'llklngt-'- and
John Wood then police captain, were
indicted on testimony given by

and JiaUlng, then mom tiers
of the police dopartmyit at Sand
Hprlnga Mc(?rendy later went Into
court and admitted that bis testi-
mony had been forced by Interests
then fighting the city adrnln'hitratluo
ajid the Indictments were iiuanheiL

Arrrattiyt for Murder.
In the fall of Ills M't'ready and

fane I'ltcock, ho'th at that time
on the Tulna pollen fmce,

were arrested on rhatgea of murder
In connection with the killing nf
Fred Itagadale at the Klatrock road-hous- e

The charge HgJlust I'ltcock
baa been dismissed and Met 'ready
never has been tried on the charge
Ilia case was set In the district court
thla summer, but at the time of trial
McC'ready. then policeman In Sand
Spring, disappeared aril could not
be found. Ills te.lt J was ordered
forfeited, hut the forfeiture was
liter set aside, when he appeared a
few days afer the trl.i, had been
run tin ued.

ADOPT RAIL CLAUSES

four ITovlekinsi of llotcw lllll
ITovbllng t f.ar

t larrlera.

W A HIU NOTO.W hov 11 -- Tnar laeert
anl poirita of t. a. road r. orf n iaatl 'ia
leffia.auow wr. iMUel l.y 1.1. tsvuao today
during roof .1. ra' sill f th. lark railroad
b.ii Ka'h nt th- - .rovivi,r. a.irovsl ho.
far rehlrf oi'e-i- a provid-a- capital to
ih. rarri.f. boia Hi ir.o period immedl
alely fo..uw:f f ..'nin.-- l or.lo' af

Va 1, or leatfi (ba i
io p.o.ov.t .) arp f rait, en ina
wat . hai rd

io br.rf it. pret:i'o:.e apprwvej by Inn
bew.s fcrovid.

(.err., ra rrvat ak In. Inieraitte .wa
St.rr. to t.r ..fi.rai err.aat af
rai.t w.lb.c Cj dat lfia:r mart l
p r a t o ? r a i ' i, f.

h.i.fu.1 nf ia-',- ikart
'ir.o. ur.tt ro'.r'i.a 'or in. f.'tt
t t fnortna o Jf.'a'-- ep..tn,f are rati
a::t.d tf la. ettirnm.i.i .i.i tb
t'.r.paadir.ff au-fla- rrlarn pa I at
rent by Ua g.ari.sai dinng fed.ra.
easlral.

ta'r-ea- to toe govrrareaat
r.aia.aicf I'lrr a eetremanl of la. r..t :

owed by lha govarewieai. J. f ba faad.d
for IS yoara aw tf.wa.d netao. si gar ao(
is (or.. I

t orri.ra way .Ktaia go..-ew- .s leant
from a ."i r)ri0 ret. tine frd lintlha two years wf renew. d pr:.a-.- oy
.ration. tak loan, lo weier. ia bv. yatt
kawt t eaal aiiereal sag as bt tsrtrtd.

REDS' ROUNDUP

Many Arrested in Wash-
ington and Oregon

Cities.

GET 18 ABOARD TRAIN

Police and Men

Join in Captures News-

paper Offices Raided,

START STATE CAMPAIGN

Governor Hurt Issues Direc-

tions Prosecute On

Murder Charges.

T.M'iiMA, Wash, Nov

of tho alierlff's force und
local police, aided bv former aeivlce
men. tonight boarded a Tin oma

train al IHamurck. a su-

burb, and nn arriving In Tacoina
U piiseengei a. alleged to be

I w W. HI III othet suspects are be-

lieved to have left the train Just he.
fore reaching lllsmnrck and a pos-- c

In search of them. The men sr.
rested bete inme from Mineral,
Wash.

The prisoners. It wan staled, are
(ommodora llrsnd, suspecled of g

the slayer of Lieutenant Warren
(li mini; Attorney Kmer H. Hmlth
and John lloe Iteynolils

While the armed rltlaens were
at the Jalt, th disiatct

said, the three prisoners were rushed
Into nn automobile and were started
fni the etute reformatory at Mou-
re-, Wash,

A posse was formed and left for
Itordenux lo round up any radicals
found there

By Tba Atanrlated 1're.a.
SKATTI.K, Wash., Nov II

Hauls were conducted In Wssiilng-io-

and Oregon cities today by state
and federnl ofricera on Industrial
Workers of the World headquarters
and many arrewia were made on al-

leged members of the organisation
(Jovemor U llarl announced

ha would Inaugurate a s'sie wlde
campaign to wipe out Industrial
Workers of the World, holehevlkl
and other radicals and called nn all
alate offlcera to co operate wl'h fnd-en- il

and ootinly officers In work: to
that end. The governor received
mesanges asking him to convene the
legislature to pnss stringent

Workers of the World
laws.

Itnlrt NcwwiwpcT.
Federal officers raided the office

of the Seattle Tnlon Itecord, seined
(he entire piit and arrested ioveral
employee. Including V. ft. Ault.
editor The raids were the outgrowth
of the killing of four former service
men al ('efi'riilla Wash. 100 miles
southwest of here on Tuesday, b,y
alleged I W W. l

Seventy-fou- r alleged members of
the Industrial' Workers were arrest-
ed In a hall Ml Spokane and at Port-
land. Ore, men all'ired to he mem-
bers of the organlr. itlon were being
held for ommlnatlon One of the
men nrrr'ed t Portland,
Hrlley, told th" officers hn believed
Jhe Centtalla outrage was a "frame
up sgalnsi Die I W W,"

The raid on the Seattle t'nlnn
Record was made on Instructions
from Washington. I . according
to Itohert (' Saunders, 1'nlted State,
dle'rlcf attorney

The Itecord Is owned by the Heat
tie Central Ibor council.

Ieputy 1'nlted Slates marshals or-

dered a truck load of cop lea of the
mall edition, which was about lo
leave the office, to be unloaded,

f at. Take (liargw.
"The rnited statea government

Is taking charge here." I'eputy Mar.
ehal K II T'.bv told Ault an he en-

tered the office to nerve tlje war-
ren's "We have search warrants and
you will clear the office editorial

,rooms and pres. ronrus of all em-
ploye na u:ckly sa ponelble The
plant Is tm In the bands of the
government and the govergment Is
now editor of the Itecord"

Ault read the arid Initne-dla'el-

began inrryliia out the or-
ders of the depn'y marshal.

The Hecord editorially esterdsy
said the rioting at Centralis waa

ck nirrn rinr. t.i.rvrn.
T

WHISKY OPENLY;

1oulhVlllr Ibtlllrra I'rtilr-elr- d Hy

Inliinillon Against War I'ry laiw
Make ivwt In ( allfrsmla,

Mil'ISVILLK. Ky. Nov IS
the first 'lino since July 1. when
wartime prohibition went Into rf-f- e

t. whiesy oi.enly waa si. Id In
ixiu.avi le today wl'bout Interference
by the federal aurtiorltlea

The Mi.e were made by two Ixiula-v- ll

d a l.lers m their 1st paid
floor a' l'ka, und-- r the pro'ee'lon of
a ten.p'.rary Injunction Insueif by
Ired'-ra- Ju.lge Walter Kvana but in
'In. faee f a goyernejient warning
tb.t' If "h supCeme court finds war
tlrr-- proti lil'.ion constitutional,

were ioealhle
Tim i.' 'ion of Judge Trans today

npbarcii'ly a"racted wide attention
M.i" mreaaree wee received aek-l- n

for copies of the brief and I'd
men's In tbe case la which (he courl.
In i ffeet, held war'. nie prohibition
ar.'or.s'l'tj'lonal and upj-.ei- an
ts-- "n 'be Vpla'ead e' fiirr.aewa.it
nec- prnrreylvanta llnuor tn'eren'a ar
fieared eipe-tall- Irt.re.'ed me.s-sg-- s

from l""nt,urrh and Phihxd'l
fhta announcing Iriien'ion r,f tirinr-In-

nimliar sul'a in fed.rml cotir'H

HAN KT.AN'l.m i N'., 11 -- pi-1r

A '. preniden' of 't--

i a ta llrevrers' n.S'tcta'l'
tf,. In'ere-i- l reven-i- ri.'l.i'trl..y be- W

IvyaiTiHUSD Ow fOI ELEVUI,

ARTICLE TEN RESERVATION IS ADOPTED

PREMIER DENIES Negroes Kill Police Senateby Votcof 46to
rvi Officer and Kiotmtf 33 Approve Com-KUOOlAl- M

rAKLtl IkinsinWilminb)n; Proposal.

Lloyd Ceorge Says Noi
Negotiations Carried

On With Reds.

TO CALL CONFERENCE!

International Session Needed
to Settle Question, He Snys;

World Peace Disturbed.

lyONImN, Nov. 3

Lloyd (leoifie declared In the house
of commons lodny that no person at
any time, on his behalf, or wllh his
knowledge, ha. I Interviewed bolshe-
vik representative In order to learn
wheiher negotiations for pesos
might be opened and upun.wha.
trims

Thn pietnler announced ihnt It

was proposed lo cull at an eirly
dale an International conference si
which the ministers nf the allied and
neaoclaied powers might consider
the various problems which Ihs
piice conference as yet hud found
itself nimble to settle, among which
was the problem of !liila

t-
- Itcfusc Parleys.

Ileferrlng lo the pesoe
advance by the bolahevllil. Mr
Lloyd Ueorge said the allies had al-

ways declined ' lake action on
t Ions purporting lo rotne

frniYi hostile counirlea ttiruugh
agencies, and lie thought

It Inadvisable to depart from this
pi set Ice

lie admitted that (he holrfhevlk!
weie rapidly apvrnachlng Omsk.
Admiral Kolchak wss stilt there,
however, and the fain of the place
would only be decided ns the r(ellt
of the (.allies chat might ha fought
shortly In front of tho city.

rWmil Agint to South.
The premier announced that John

II Maeklnder, member nf the house
4i r commorts for tha f'amlaohla divi-

sion of (llnegow, had gone as a spe-

cial commissioner to open up trade
Htnl commerce with southern Hus-sl- a

The settlement of thn Huaalan
problem, said the premier, waa moat
esaeiitlal to the reoonatructlnn of tha
world The conditions In Ihe country,
he declared, were contributing
cause to the prevslllng high prices.
Likewise he said, hs Oerman re-

actionaries were already using tha
present eirlfe In Huasla l Strength-
en (heir Influence,

W A PH rN'lT' IN. Nov 18 -- There
Is to he no compromise with
the holehevlkl government In Hue
sla by Ibe lulled States and no
movement ia rnrilemplnted which
cou'd he considered es offering to
confer wlili Ihe bolshevik! element
in that country. It was learned to-- i
day at the slats department.

"REPEATSCLAIMS

hnvs ;rrery Tulrl Mlm l"iiel Aft
Wotililn'l llo 1 mil Agnlnsl Labor
IA A HIIJ MiT'lN. Nut I I Pr.ildanl

tlonipera of tha Ameriran y.rt!. ration (

l.aie.r reiterated (omrM hn aiaerialun that
termer Attorney J.neral (Irefnry bad

'ran aa.urafea" (t (he nnioa leaasra la
I u 7 ihat ihe lvar food asd lual al,
mirf.r whirh tha real airlka kaa baea

would not ha at.d agalnal laser er--

anlialloiia Hrterriog to Mr (ragirr'a
'Lt.ial ef I he a.tertioft erlftnallf anada by
tha ,a''ufif rvnorll of lha federation Mr
llnmp.r. sold tha former altera.? fesaral
had rioa Into qun'treii.e wltk Iba labor
aaeoulivee on th. atibjaet

s Blot to Jntn I sibor.
ORAN1I HAriliS, Mirk, Nut. II The

satlonal grantfe will forai se alllasea wllb
oraanla.d labor. In lha eolnlen ef eaitnael

O'I.er Wtlaon and If hla pr.dlf
tir,n i. fulfil ed fh. rranaa In eon.enll'in
her. will vol. to d. !ln. an Invitation l

by hamii.l fjotiiii.ra. for aurb a

UHl'lll

"Piiaayfoel" Joknana who waa "rail

:r. . IfUM.I .ni.l'.ll.' .11 ..... -
ra.t.rn .ail ol is. title .(., r Joining
Ih. ranbt of oral'f prulnbllionittl

1IN'fXiN, Nov IS -- Wlijlam K

Jobnson an Atnrban prohlhlttori
worker and Aim Saloon league
otginlrer. familiarly known here
and elsewhere "Pursy f. ml "
waa dragged from a pln'-for- frtirn
which he waa epenklng today, se-

verely beaten and paraded
through two miles of crowded
Wen; Knd etree'a on a plank

Ilia aowallan'e for Ihe mow
par1, tt.-r- . nn du al students, snd
sg.ilns' 'hem a' thla time be put
lip a s'renuoua flyrbt, re.elvirir a
bitdly dirr.sged nt and o'her In
jiirleo, . that final V, il' "
Ms weakened physical eondrion,
he was obi, gel lo submit to the
Indignity

I'yer 'nallv Johnson was res-

cue I by the poll'e, who, during (tie
ear'y rt of 'he nutrch, s'mply

'kepi h cr'iwd mov'cg M was
rushed '! the Mow ststlon
wters hie Irbiriep wre dtess-- d

hi1 tieow is a'.'e to i btirne
1. .i . r,f t),e et'a k was a

rr eerti g In P"e ha. I ) is' off 'h
F'rand. at wblrh s cebste bad
been trrar.K.1 urMer thr eoeplces
r,r be 'nest-a- lu'. a ' . pa 'r lot !;

..ir'i'- - i.caiei Mr J- f.t.s' n and
' Vl'.'l ' Harks lawyer on

"The II lt d 'be A t y r,f Attirr-.-i- n

Pr b i'.I ! '
1 (e nf fro nieet:rav

wi I V M'h.rrle He too waa
v -- r, t ritj WSS SCg

.released 'i'l.a u.aauag bad na.

U ILMINtl'IHN. Kel , N. 1.1.

Illotlug between wlilli' and
hri.be mil hi'r tonight

the killing of lino isilhv-tiiii- n

noil the ytroumllng of anothiT
by iiegnnw wlioni lliey wcrti q'uen-llonl-

niiarillng a nwviit nih-lMr- y.

Xllgi-ri-- by tlic diinlilc HtkMillllg.
IwiuIh of mI)IIi roaiinal the Simula
tonight. A claell when
Ami sinbleiily mine upon four

lloili slilca uiicuiHl flro
ami lUioiii'l a iiivm, ua
yaoiintlil.

Tli whites) llicn cliiMal In on
IIh- - other nogna'a who Morn aul
only by I lie imuiipl arrival of mc
llit iiieii. Pic jjnlriiltnrn mail tliclr
clubs rrrs'ly, while (Jin tlirtw
(iegrHm, bronklng away, fb-l- .

Isiiit isdh-- rrweryew wcri oriliTrl
l.i pairol the negro uuaner and
break ii any gnliii'S-liigw-.

Mcanwlillo llio ncgnx allege. I

tn liavn Imo-i- i Implbwtiil In tlic
sliiHUlng nf tlu two policemen,
Hero taktii frotn llio Isll and sent
In I1illnle4tlila miller heavy
guard, bneaiusr of fear hr thn
Ibs- - tliat an allomiit mlglii Ihi
inaile In lynch tlstn.

MAY GET

Munroe Files Perjury In-

formation Against
. Negroes Thursday.,

TO AUTOHCLUB TODAY

Worthier Rail Accepted for
Huhh'A Releane Will Be

DiftruHned at Meeting.

tnformallon for Hie arrest of lha
two negro bondamsri who qualified
far 1 1,0110 worrh of property on
aeseed valuation of ll.tOD for Ihs
nlottt of TJ, W llnbhs on a bond
of 17.100, Saturday, wars Issued yes-
terday by the county attomey'g of-
fice. Warrants on iris Informations
wera Issued for Kd While and
Jeawle llervey. " The Information
charge Ihe negroes with perjury.

County Attorney Munroe said yes-
terday afiernoon that ha would leave
last nlrlit for Oklahoma city lo sea
thn governor and l.araonslly-arrang-

for (he extradition from Texas of (I.
W llubbs, Ihe man for whom lha
bad hnrtd waa given last Saturday
llubbs has not 'vet been kelrd.

Court Clerk John D. Porter ad-
mitted yesterday In speaking of the
worthlesa bond, thai "one had one
had gotten by" Counly Attorney
Munroe also admitted that the bond
was worthless, hut maintained that
the usual precaul loos had been
taken to determine the value nf tha
properly offered on Ilia bopd.

Tha worthless bond will ha rhe
topic, of consideration nt the meet-In- g

of the Automobile ,.ub st noon
today. Theodore fin, president of
Ihe Automobile club, line requested
that the full membership of the or-
ganisation be present al the lunch-
eon. Boms sctinn will be taken on
lha matter, Cox amid.

KHsei JO rMVfl ItXrl Carda.er. lun.. ' . I . - i p. nnn. sni.Q
lal. today aaliad to oou addllioaal aieni-

firlhted In rrd a. tt.i-- were .Ihiiii to t.

t.k.u into nninn-tinl- h.id.fiiart.r, )f an
-- v ir pssnri n nnoin.r i.airn or et'.ill wa.
ronflii-ei.- in a raid a.varal rilfhta ai

sooner opened th in there was a tiuproar, due to the actlvltlea of
few yoing men who lfiiioedta'eiy
engaged to be b leg, bo'h prohibi-
tion! a and wi. II prohlhltlomaie.
pleading for order

initside the building there were
signs of . ending trouble. A great
crowd of studeri's had gathered
arid after Mr Juhne'iu began lo
st'oak, hundred nf the s'adents,
who evident'y were otg.irilred,
broke down the iron galea of the
en rato e to the hall, brushed ada
the p'.:i' e, charged down the
aisles and seined Johnson and

Tbewe two (hey pelted
Wl'h hstfs of T'liir They hols'. d
them into a wagon arid proceeded
t.i King's e. liege nearby, where
both were tnvl'ed to sln'e their
i see f'.r prr.hlbriori to the et'l
der't bti" were r o' s lowed to pro-tie- d

because t f the bowls.
As the proeaalon parsed

throurh the atre'a. wi'h bsnnera
adorned wl'h blm k es'a picturea
nf bAer a'ems snd other decora-tlrtnoi- ,

llore were fretjuent rrtee
of 'wev- go' Pueavfoot." till r

littd'iriera acruatome.1 'o a'udent
i. if. be. 'f, d d not really
br ieve that It was Jobnnori. and
th. march d blnol cause aa m'icH
nfl'rir er In 'be fi'.'t as might
be el peeled

Some of 'be prohibition ram-j.-

aners, rr''',y Arreriiars
t :.red o 'be I'r.ei fb'
'I r, t'd riot be'leve the i,..f!r. hsd
rr 1. a r!t-rrf- .t'nr. n brrak UP

ie a'd i.in'endrt tf,(
'I'.v e'oild have rri,-ltr- Mr .j'.tin-w-

re-t-- h gTcnsr tf tney h1 so
doeltd.

r

Pussyfoot"Johnson Dragged
Through Streets byLondoners

TX&vi.:i.xr

ACTION

PHONY BONDS

'OPPOSED BY WILSON

Plan That "Cut. Heart
Out of Covenant" Goe
Through Unchanged.

SEE FINAL SOON

Sweeping Cloture Rule Of-

fered by Lodge to
Conclude Battle.

Tien ArtlHo 10 lxarvalliii M
doiilcal by llio senate followsl
"l lio I nlted Stales gsauntn ny

ohllgnllim U preaervo Um terrt-lo- r

la I Inlegrtly or slltliml IikU
liemliiiivn of any oilier iMiunlry
or to Interfiw wllli eonlriiveralesi
bclwccn imni-ber- a

of Ihn leagno ur not un-

der llio provisions tt ArlMn 19.
or lo employ the military or
naval fiinvw of tho I'tilicxl Mtatcai
under any article nf Uio trosily for
any purpos, unless In any sr.
I ltilar mail I lie ivmgrraa. whicli.
umlnr Uui vunslllutlixi, ha a I Ik)
sole pnwer In declare) war nr (

Ihorlut llio employment nt tho
military or naval fnceca nf Inn
I tilled Hlalce, shall by act or
joint rraolullnn so provatla."

WASHINOTON, Nor Jl HHiarw-- lj

Joining tha Issue wllh President
Wllenn, tha senate adopted today
reservation qualifying lha obliga-
tions of tha I'nltsd rltatea vnder
srllcls IO of tha Isagua of nation!
covenant.

Solid republican llnanp, rein-
forced hy four democra'lo votes,
put tha resnrvallnn actors maclly ag
It rams from tha foreign relallong
cnmmlttea, and In virtually (ha same
language which the praaldant

on hla western tour would
gut lha heart out af iha covenant
and mean lha rajno-ln- af (li
treaty. The vola by which th raawf-vati-

won waa 41 to II.
Th flrht for feservglloi hsvlna;

thus been carried to fllmaa. tha
repubtlnang prraanlsd fur fulurg
sctinn clolurs proposal designs J to
bring final action on 'be question ct
rstlflnatlon within weak, A tags)

sweeping measure opposing; limitation
nn tba ressrvatlon donate mly had
been pill In hy Ihs democrats earlier
In the day, but rejep'ed when tha
republicans voted to aua'aln a point
of order against It,

Votn (en Saturday,
A vote on the question nf clamp-

ing down a cloture nn dehat will
coma Saturday morning andaWh

Isadora aay It will drpend
entirely on th dernocra a wha'her
the move rallied the necessary two.
thirds to make cloture ef'artlte. Tha
democratic lenders wera not ready
tonight to, eay how thay would vale,,
being fearful Hi at agreement lo est
sweeping a program might Imperil
their chances lo secure action en a
ratification resolution of their own.

In only two particular does thla
language differ from the proposed
reaervailon which Ihe president de-
clared at Cheyenne, Wyo , ha wotafit
ha obliged to regard aa a rejectlfa.
Aa read hy Mr. Wilson, the phrase
"under tha provision of artlei It"
necurred at a different place, and
lha final word "provlda' waa
changed to "declare.''

T1ie Vottv.
Tha roll call nn lha oommltta

follows:
For adoption- - ajtotiubllcans: Kali,

Horah. llrandegee, abler, Capper,
Colt, I'liminlna Curtis. Illlllngham,
I'dge, Klklns. Kail, Krrnsld, Kranca,
Krellnghuysen, (Ironna, 1 1. lie Hard-
ing. Johnson (I 'allfornls I, Kenvon,
Kevea, jt Krvllette, lnroll. lodge,
Mci'nniber, M'ly-so- , SaVNary, Moaea
New. Norrls Page, Penroae, I'hlpfHI.
Polntleder. Hbermsn, Smool, Spen-
cer. Hierllng. Sutherlnnd. Tuwnaand,
Warren and VVa'st.o Total, 43

Herfiocrsts. lore. Herd Smith
Uleorgla) slid Waist) .(Manwachv.
aelts) To'al, 4

T'dal fer - 4

Art Inst ''". "on - Pemocraie:
Aahurst. Hsibbarn. Lint. Kletcher,
'lay, (Jerrv, Harris, Harrison, Hen-
derson, Hi'i'licor-k- . Johnson (South
Pakolai Jonea (Now Ken.
drlt k, K'lrby, Mi Keller, Mvere. Nu-ge-

'iverman, tin, Phelsn. I'ltU
wTn, Itansdell. Woblnaora Sbeppard.

Sml'h (Maryland), StnT h (South
Carolina U'aoley. Thotosa, Tram-mal- l,

l.'nderwood. Walsh (Montana),
Wrilarnsand W'oleoM Total SS.

SltMn Knt'art put voting were
paired na follows-

Kor adoption Jnneg (Washing,
loni, Kellogg. Knot.
Nelson. Newberry snd ''hadwortla,
reimhllcsns. and fihlebla it.mornl

Against - (lunkhead Chntntharlaia.
''tjlliersori. King Pomerere Sim

coiTi"''rr ot ptt.r. ."dig

HARRELD'S 708
le,-larc- i W Inner on

Itaeka of Of filial
dkl otuvt i I I y s l i - J

Ht.rrld ..It nan a la lov.AaTtaaa

jf nllllfdl '4 rlils.!- - m .4 r 11 .,
frntt fr ' i1 .4 itt t rl"vi' rtt, 9f
ni'titf if J ui
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1 ion. 4i-- nf d j .,?.(, i ';icij
rt. a 1 tu'Ur tf; lJa 0Ut
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